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Ask us for list of back numhers still available. 

All illustrations in DOUBT. unless otherwise 
credited. are the work of L M F S Art Castillo. 

TO PRICK A SWOLLEN 
ONE IN THE BELLY I 

CALL GOOD SPORT. 

OUR COVER 

The cover design is by Jules Feiffer, t<lken from 
his sensational new book. Sick Siclt. SICK. 

This is a collection of his strip cartoons which 
2ppnr in the VillaJCr Voicr every week. Send your 
sub to the Voice, 22 Greenwich Ave., N. Y. C., with 
$3.00 and get the book free - or order the book 
from your dealer (McGr<lw-Hill) S 1.10. 

Feiffer is easily the most inventive cartoonist for 
:dults since Herriman drew his last Krazy Ku. 

FIRST PRIZE 

C.;ncentr:lting our attention, as we did bst issue. 
on a single Forte:1n dement in the news necessarily 
shouldered JSide ocher d:1ta of  prime quality :md 
enormous significance. 

The d:lisy of the lot comes from Simpson. but 
other contributors to the bouquet were Mealy,  Sharp. 
Mony, Steinberg, T ronst:ld and Barneson, as you 
shall see. 

As the (London) Daily Tdegraph puts it, che 
sheriff at Redding, C<llif., has arrested two teen
age boys for breathing. 9-2-57. 

We knew the cops would get us for chat, moner 
or later, now it's here. 

"Examples were made of them, it was explained, 
in the hope of thwarting che worst wave of breach
ing in Redding's history. For weeks, youngsters 
have been telephoning the sheriff, the police depart
ment and innocent householders and breathing husk
i ly into the transmitter-saying no words. " One 
howewife said, "He breached at me for five or six 
minutes." 

No less shocking is the revel:uion that Britain ·s 
police tap phones and open first class letters quite 
as :1 matter of course, :md the protest against chat 
infraction of Magna Charu is only now (8-18-57) 
becoming organized and audible. The Suml11y Pic
torial quotes a memoundum from the Campaign for 
the Limiution of Secret Police Powers: "Phone-cap
ping and letter-opening is very like searching :1 man's 
house without showing him the search warrant." 

One would have thought chat a truth so basic 
would have been self-evident and firmly est:lblished 
for several centuries but apparently Homer Sap has 
to win his freedom all over again each generation. 

Nobody in the U S A sent this in, but the (Lon
don) Daily Trlrgraph, 2-18-5 8 ,  quotes the Confi{rt:t
sion•l Rrcord. A letter from a constituent co Sena
tor Goldwater of Arizon<l reads, in part: "My friend 
Bordeaux over in Pima County received a S 1 000-
cheque from the government chis year for not rais
ing SO hogs. So I am going into the not-raising
hoK·business next year . . . what is the best kind 
of farm not to raise hogs on and che best kind of 
hogs not to raise? . . . I plan to operate on :1 small 
sc.!le Jt first, holding myse lf  down co .tbout 4000 
hogs, which means I will have $ 8 0,000 . . . I 
undentana-that you--�lso pay fanrfcrs for not raas
ing corn. So will you pay me an yth ing for not 
r:aising 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  bushels of corn not to feed co the 
hogs I am not raising? I w:ant co get st:lrted u 
soon as possible." 

Simpson also sends a press releue from Dublin, 
9-4- S 7, where scientists were gathering for the 
annual meeting of the British Associ<ltion. The 
writer John Prince ballyhoos the "discovery" of a 
new element, 102, which is c<llled the lOth tr:ans
uranium element and named "Nobelium". To syn
thetise this stuff required a team of Swedish, Amer
ican and British, and their le:iden were Dr. J. Mil
seed and Mr. H.:A.C. McKay, both of the Heavy 
Elemenu Group, Harwell Chemistry Division. 

Both gentlemen named addressed the BA, :and 
r.�eir lectures were reported in the Yorkshire Post, 
9-1 0- S 7. The headline reads, "Hazardous reseuch__ at 
Harwell produced it VERY RADIOACTIVE", and 



in the small type chis astounding flash of candor
"The two scientists s:�id chat No. I 02 was a scientific 
creation rather chan a discovery. It was a substance 
chat had perh:ps c:Wced a thousand million years 
:1go but had decayed. Mr. McKay Jgreed that it  was 
substantially correct co say chat it had no practical 
significance." 

This is not the place co get on che topic of fall
out, but che linkage of chese several pieces is ines
capable. We have remarked che increase of mon
strous binhs, twinning Jnd so on, in DOUBT be
fcre. Now che Doily-Tdegrllph, 8-20-57, reports 
Siamese-twin swallows, joined Jt che base of che 
wing, observed th rough binoculars by Mrs. A. E. 
Kidd, Sandiacre, Nottingham. 

A detail we never should have thought of in chis 
connection was raised by a correspondent in T ht 
Sig,, a Catholic publication out of Union City, N.J. 
June, '54, p. 62. �lfS .'vlealy, who sent chis in, 
heads it, "A theological point settled." 

The correspondent writes: "Every so often, an 
infant is born with cwo heads. Would such a baby 
have cwo souls? Some say chere would have co be 
cwo beans. Would the priest baptize boc h  heads?" 

ANS: As e:�:press.:d in Ch un:h Law (Canon 748) 
the general norm of procedure is that, if alive, Jny 
such infant,  no matter how malformed, is co be 
baptized. In doubt as to whcchc:r chere be one: or 
cwo individuals, one head should be baptized without 
condition, the other conditionally. The presence of 
cwo hearts would be reason for baptizing both heads 
Jbsolutely. A c:1se of Siamc:s.: twins is more dear
cut. In  l C:ISC such Js you inquire about, the de
\ dopmcnt of speech in btc:r life would indicate 
c:icher one or two persons. But, sinc.c it is in:�dvis
o!ble to postpone so urgc:nt a sacr:1ment as Baptism, 
che safest procedure is co provide for che proba
bilit y  or at le:st the possibility of cwo souls. 

Even children with only one head apiece are 
smarter chan they used co be, and Dr. J. Ford 
Thomson, consultant psychiatrist of Wolverhampcon 
Education Authority, gives che credit co fall-out. 
Using the Raven metrix test on 5000 children "all 
over che country ", for 18 months, Dr. Thomson 
reported, "The result was wonderful . . . In che 
bst 90 we tested, age group seven to nine, 2 6 had 
�n I.Q. of 140, which is recognized as a nco-genius. 
I believe strontium 90, a radioactive product taken 
into che body is responsible. This material probably 
did not exist before che c:xplosion of the atomic 
btJmb in 194L" Sunday Dispatch ,  9-22-57. Cr 
Sharp. 

On che other hand, out in Oakland, an etfon was 
being made to bring adults up to par in their men
cal powers. U of Cllifornia instituted an extension 
ccurse in "The Art of Thinking . . . Enrollment 
is open to any adult, and no previous training is 
necessary." Hayward Calif DllUJ R.tlli&-w, 9-16-17. 
Cr Moray. 

Whether from ingestion of strontium 90 or some 
o:her cause, wares are enjoying a ''phenomenal" in
crease accto Dr. G. A. Grant Pearkin, Royal infirm
ary, Edinburgh. In 1934 his department had only 
261 cases, but in 19 f 6 - a whopping 2110. Chicago 
Trilnurt, 10-16-f7. Cr. Tronsud. 

Brother Tronscad heads his next piece, "My, what 
will the Sputnik do next?" Aceto the Chicago 

Drot•u's ]o11rnoi, 10-28-57, Chester Ciastko has 
been growing banan::s in Hammond, Indiana, for 
chree years. He has th ree large trees - one 18 
feet c:�ll wich 16 bunches on it - six small trees 
and a dozen ready co plant "next" year. 

The Empi re State Building shut otf its lll-night 
beacon Sept 2 S to Nov I, to save the l ives of 
migrating birds who have been bashing themselves to 
death there in migrating se;ason. The move was 
made at che instigation of che National Audubon 
Society. Chicago Tribrtnr, 9-26-57. Ib;J 

"Unless l synthetic oil source is discovered within 
che next 30 or 40 years, oil will have to be re
served for essential services," accto Prof. Rhodes W 
Fairbridge, Columbi:1 U. S:m Francisco Examintr, 
9-13-57. Cr Moray. 

Ibid also sends a NANA copyright story from the 
Edmonton (Alta) four��ol, 8-24-57, claiming "the 
longest case on record of suspended animation." 
Seeds of a Chinese lotus, estimated to be a thousand 
years old by Dr. Ralph W. Ch:mey, U of California, 
using che radioactive carbon method, have grown so 
profusc:ly in W::shington (D.C.) chat chey had co 
be curbed or they would now cover more than five 
:.�cres. 

It d<><S not state here what method of cime 
measurement was employed, but che State Education 
Dept., Alb:my, N.Y., reported that the iiCftllll age 
of che mastodon in the Northeastern part of chis 
concinc:nt "h:1d been c:stablished for the first time". 
It was exactly 11,410 years ago. N.Y. Post. ll-11-
57. Cr Steinberg. 

Bob also sends che information chat Jn c:xpedicion 
h.:adcd by Dr. S. H. Scougall, a Sydney orthopedic 
surgeon, headed into che Australian bush to find out 
why the Jborigines like co rest standing on one leg, 
!ike ruddy storks, cranes and tlamingos. N.Y. Timc•s, 
9-8-57. 

Out of Grenoble, France, came che news chat 
Aime Jay, "l former goatherd", Jlready che inventor 
of che lumandar, which turns street lights on Jnd 
otf automatically, has now come up with an "electric 
eye . . . for police to use when they suspect a chief 
or prowler has entered J house. By directing its ray 
against the building any person inside can be seen 
distinctly." Chicago Tribunt·, 8-2J-S7. Cr. Tronscad. 

"Sc:vench-day Adventist orilcials have :.�sked the 
navy co exempt sailors of their taich  from bearing 
urns Jnd from duty on Saturday." Minneapolis Sfllr, 
ll-30-S7. Cr Mealy. 

In Norfolk, Va., Joseph De Cosi, a former soldier, 
received the army's Bronze Star medal I J years after 
che award was made. "He also isn't quite sure j ust 
whlt combat incident brought him the medaL" Los 
Angeles HtrlllJ & Exprtss, 10-l3-f7. Cr Barneson. 

fbi:/, do, 11-11-57. The calc of Local 13, Brick
layers, Mzsons and Plasterers International Union, 
Long Be:tch, Calif. They were building a new. union 
hall and had Secretary John J. Murphy out from 
Washington to lay the cornerstone. Trowel in hand, 
he waited while the stone was hoisted, but the hole 
was not large enough to receive it. Ceremony post
poned for nine days. 

Anonymous sends the allegation of Richard Church, 
a British writer of 64 years, that "from early boy
hood until the age of about J f" he could fly or 
Boat at will, his feet about a foot off the grouacl, 



without mechani�al aid. Bernard R. Singer, U of St. 
Andrew, doesn't believe him. Detroit Nrws, 9-l9- f 7. 

Those compatriots of the bee Gandhi, who would 
rather Harve chan cat a cow, exported 84,649 mon
keys during the first six months of last year "for 
mcdic.al rcse:uch and polio vaccine". UP, New Delhi, 
ll-20- f 7. 

Even if the items first above had not such fine 
Fortcan quality, Sim pson sti l l  should have che aw:ard 
for sending in the question of one H. Langley of 
Birmingham. 

Langley is a retired police officer who has had 
experience of drunks, and he writes to the Daily 
Hu11ld, 1 0-22-17, describing three h abituals who 
were separate but frequent visitors to a certain gaol. 

# 
These men were so different, yet, when drunk ,  

they h ad one strange thing in common : Tb�y ull 
"stnv", in th, cr/1, a pink-colorrJ, rat-likr unimal 
which wavrJ its paws at thrm, upparmt/y bukoning 
th�m to br uatrd on thr cr/1 brnch. 

E11ch saw it in thr s11mr plucr, nn thr right-band 
sitlr of thr lintrl ov�r thr cr/1 door. 

Cu" tmyonr �xplain lo mr why thrrr mrn of diffa
rnt mrntalitirs, rrtlucrJ lo u common lrt·rl by clrink, 
should "su" thr samr crraturr, "su" it in thr SII11U 
placr, und always puforming thr samr .mtics? -
H. Langley Baldwins-Lane, Birmingham. 

# 
YS is happy to supply the answer. It ts because 

there was a pink rat sitting on the lintel w3ving at 
them. 

# 
MFS Moray named 3bove 3lso has gone far beyond 

che line of duty, carrying several of the Fortcan 
3rts to new heighu. She is the former Arrow Mac
key, poet and publisher of little m3gazincs, herbal
ist, and now taxidermist of space f3una. 

Her recipe for Forcean Bouquet for Split Pe:� 
Soup will be printed soon. At the mo we can 
only commend her exhibition of Animals from 
Outer Space which took over the San Lorenzo Pub
lic Library for the month of September. 

Seventeen species were represented, 311 3uthcntic. 
At least YS can vouch for the two specimens sent 
ro him, ( 1 ) rhe MLINK. 3dult  m:�le, :�nd ( 2) rhe 
CHOLL YFO R T. These m:�.-,·e!ow creations appe:ar 
ro be composed of whacever rhe 3rtist puts her hand 
on - pipe-cleaners, bits of fur, cornfbkes or what
ever. She is also the sculptress of the f3mow statue 
carved out of butter for the U of C:!liforni:1 f3culty 

entitled .. Destiny with the gre:1t splay feet." 

THE HERRMANN BUSINESS 

You h:�ve all read about the Herrm:�nns of Se:�ford, 
LI. Probably you h ave seen photos of them or 
watched one or more of them on TV. They look 
like a fun-loving family, most unlikely to betray 
each other while they were the center of interest. 
little Lucille is 13. Little James is 1 2 . 

Phenomena quite typical of practically all polter
gteist cases began about 3 :0 0  p.m. 2-3 -17, and con
�inued more than . a month. Nothing whatever 
h:.appened when both children were out of the house, 
or both in the same lighted room under skeptical 
eyes. 

It is a great pity chat the whimsic:�! inexplicable 
�:luuld so consiscendy require che presence of mis
�..hief-aged children, but che dau ue inuor3ble. 

The chief edicori:�l w riter of the :-.l. Y. Hut�lti
Trib111u tr:�cked us down :1nd uked for �omment. 
w� replied wich 3 copy of che Sputnik issue of 
tJOUBT, suggesting ch:�t he would serve his  readers 
better by calling their utcncion co che 3dulc shenan
•sans listed there. We h ave not heard from him 
\ince. 

Credit :1nd thanks for cover:tge of the Hcrrmanns 
is due E. S. Anderson, Gi les, Hibbert, Me:� I y, Borden, 
Essenh igh, Wimmer, Zrust, Pekownik, Millar, Janney 
- and some 37 anonymow. 

FALLS 
:-.lavy beans coated with ice fell in a h:�ilstorm in 

Van Nuys, Calif., 3 -6-5 8 .  Miss Teto Emerson 
picked them up. The quantity is not scared in 3ny 
of our reports. MFS Fortner, Long Be:�ch, remarked 
an oddity in hail  falling there in a storm ".1 few 
days later", but no be:�ns. He calls them "little 
pellets of clear ice about the size of pe:1s. Some 
were round :1nd h:�d a ring around chem like :1 
molded rubber b:�ll, :1nd some were tetr:lgons. I hope 
I have che name right. Pyramids with only chr� 
sides." 

In the Detroit Frrr Prrss, 3 -ll- fS, columnist 
Jimmy Pooler �voked che s pi ri t  of Fort on chis sub
ject. Cr P:�ssage. 

Stop press I!! J wt :1s this issue wa.s put on the 
machi nes we received four of che V:�n Nuys be:�ns. 
sent  by MFS SqU:ldrilli, but a�quired by che indus
criow curiosity of his nephew, Edward Mercurio, 
age I 3 .  There is a proper Forte:ln spirit, and we· re 
proud of him. 

Sq u:�drilli reminds w of J:�ck and the Beanstalk
so we're going co let him plant them and report. 

So:ne few items below may have been mentioned 
before. 

Ice, "huge chunk-W hard it couldn't be chipped", 
crwhed roof of car in Valley StrC:lm, N.Y., 3 - 3 - f7.  
Police "speculated" chat i t  came from a pl:1ne. Cr 
Gustine. 

E:trly in che Pennsylvania series, a 50-pound 
chunk of ice on a farm near Bernville, July 3 0. 

A chunk hie roof of unoccupied house in Chester. 
P:1. , night of 9 - 9- f 7. Bri tish UP says, "about 1 00 
pounds". Cr Steinberg. -5impson;-_�--=-�--- ----------------- - --

More chunks fell in Philadelphia, 9- 1 2- f 7, and 
Investigations began. Fused h ailstones w:�s the 
official explanation, much scoffed at by local howe
holders. Cr Oltcher, Borden. 

Sept 2 f, in Y cadon, a district of Phi ladelphia. 
The Et·ming Bullrti" sum.s up the falls 

July 31 (should be 3 0) 
Aug 1+ 
Aug 27 
Sept 8 
Sept 10  

T h a t  i s  either i�urate or incomplete. Add Sept 
1 2 , and now Sept 11. 

More investigations. 
Pittsburgh police broadcast an appeal for samples, 

also Sute Police in Harrisburg. 
Slivers of o�luminum alloy and .. small pieces of 

cclored fi ber" h ad been found in the ice by analysts. 
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Suggested by one cop th:u a milkman dropped the 
ice. 

Marth:�. Martin, writing in the N.Y. Sunti11y Nt•u;s, 
10-27-57, dug up some oldies we may not have: 
"within the put four yeus" ice in chunks fell 
chr� times, "in Long Isl:lDd and Denver, Colo." 
Also, Cazorb., Spain, June 1 S, 18 2 9, :md in southern 
Nebraska, June 2 0 ,  1 8 8 1 . 

The Civil Aeronautics Administration admitted 
they could not guess where the ice w:u coming 
from. 10-17-57 . 

On 1 1 -7-57, a "10-pound chunk" hit a howe in 
Kensington, Pa.. 

On 1-6-SS, a chunk almost hit John Malesky on 
the head, �:00 p.m., Fountain Hill, Pa.. 

On 1-18-SS, in Freeman.sburg, near Bethlehem, 
only about -4 miles from the Fountain Hill falL 
This one - also in the street - narrowly missed 
Mrs. Shirley Arawjo. "It w:u :as dear :as crysul." 

Now the CAA thinks it comes from planes "be
cause of towel line found in some specimens··. 
1-2 2-f 8, �ittsburgh Prrss. 

A "block" of ice cr:uhed through the roof of ln 
ice cream factory in Paris. Said, definitely, co have 
been from a plane. London Evming News, }-10-5 8. 
Cr Gc:e. 

Pdtings of houses by stones lre multiplying in 
Awculia, but chey ue mere pebbles, not co be com
pued with a boulder - ":1bout JO inches by J O  
inches" - which cr:uhed through a window near 
where Abson Wesley wu watching TV, in Dundalk, 
M::L Baltimore S1m, 1-27-56. Cr Gustine. 

In Western Austr:alia, near Pumphrey, rocks vuy
ing in size from tiny pebbles to &-inches fell three 
evenings in succession, then morning, lfternoon and 
night. Dunedin, N.Z. Evming Slllr, J - 1 9-57. Cr 
Powell. 

Llter said the stones fell softly - "gently plop
ping .. - inside a tent lS well as outside. Dt�ily Ex
pr�ss J-22-f7. 

Only 1 SO miles lway, on the fum of W. W. M. 
H:�.ck, similu phenomena had occurred "for llmost 
cwo yean", generally more stones fall in winter 
than in summer. Paris Hc-rlliJ-TriblltU, J -2 3 -57. 
Cr c�mpbell. 

Red rain, Grenoble, Fnnce, "che second in recent 
weeks". Seattle Posl-lntdligc-�rar, 5 - J - f 7. 

Red rain, Keralia, India. Et·cning Ncws, 7-18-57. 
Cr Gee. 

Housewives in Sands End, Fulham, compl:�.in th:�ot 
their wuhing on the line every week - for how 
long? - is "peppered with yellow spots" which 
corrode into holes. Ez:�ning Ncws, 1-9-57. Cr Gee, 
Essenhigh. 

W' ashing streaked with green, and paintwork 
turned green, every day for a week, :1t Poole, Dorset. 
London Nnvs-Chronid�, 11-21-57. Cr Evans. 

More chan 200 white houses in Rutherford, N.J., 
turned brown overnight. Had been a fog which 
"lppeared to be laden with dirt particles". All AP 
papen, 6-26-17. Cr Speer, Ba�ton, Borden, Ben
nett, E. S. Anderson, W eidem:lDD. 

Rain of radioactin yellow "mud" in Rome, 
stained cus 2.0d clothing. The Sahara wu blamed 
u usual, but II T�mpo related the phenomenon to 
"a nuclear :�ccident" in the Soviet. N.Y. World
T�I�grt�m, -4-2 f-f8. 

Same deuils from Funch:�.l. M:1deira Island, but 
the �oncribucor failed co d:�.ce or idenciiy che clip
ping, so une is not certlin if same incident. 

A strip oi chin, rubber-like material .1bout 1 5  
feet square fell i n  Llnsdowne, ?vld. Also described 
lS "silky ", very chin but he:�.vy , very wet and 
stinking. Seen co fall by John Barton. Baltimore 
Suu, 3-26-57. Cr Gwcine. 

"A sm:�.ll fbming object equippc:d with tiny 
len�es bnded in a school pbyground in Alexandria," 
Egypt. Chicago Amainw, 1 1 -6-57. Cr Hinkle. 

Object seen to f:�.ll in Long Beach, C.diiornia. by 
Gr:�.ce Wells. Thinking oi Spucs, she called police. 
They found a pair oi pl:ucic w:�.ter wings wr:�.pped 
lround :1 cutridge of C02 g:u used to infbte the 
wings. Guess it is put of a milituy survivll kit. 
1 2 -57 . 

Not seen to fall, but found on a c:�.nopy of the 
S:�.voy, London, 60 feet below .1 window where 
Charlie Cluplin and family h:�.d been roomers - a 
small brown :1nd black make, :1li ve. :1nd four babies 
oi the species dead. 9- 1 8 -57. Cr Gee. 

Not seen co bll, but found in a Dublin guden 
:1iter the housc:holder heud "a loud b:1ng ·• - l 
black lnd white rlbbit. Er·!'ning SI�Jnci�JrJ, 1 0-Zl-57. 
Cr Essenhigh. 

Down a chimney into the fireplace oi l home -
l cow's hoof. Yorks Post, 10-1- 57. Cr Simpson. 

Not seen co f:�.ll, but found in a street. Fall 
River, Mus., :1 dead shuk eight feet long, weigh
ing �00 pounds. Pittsburgh Prrss, 12 - 1 - 5 7. Cr 
Oltcher. 

Not seen co fall: ":1 loc"' of minnows found in .1 
pool formed by melting mow in a dow�cown 
Detroit street. Edw:udsville lnlclligcnar , �-2 9-f4. 

Not seen to f:�.H, but found on the root ot l 
mukec in Boron, Calif., - six dead fish c:�.lled 
freshwater perch. Boron is :1 desert town. Only one 
ladder in the county will re:�.ch che roof - ;:nd it 
w:�.s Jccounted for. Neither could the finder throw 
the fish co the roof from the street. He cried. 
Boron Enterprise, J - 1 J -58.  

Something blasted a series of holes lbout cwo inches 
lCross, :1nd burned �everll rows ot okra ,�;rowing in 
l field nur Locust Puk, Abb:1ma. li�hcning WlS 
thought of but discounted. "The holes resembled 
chose left by a sm:�.H chuge oi dyn:�mite." Birming
ham N t:rvs, 6-1 J-57. Cr Bruening. 

Also in Al:�.bama (where stlrs bH), neu Vina 
lnd Red Bay, six months lfter the discovery just 
:�bove, William Bl:�.ckburn heard ln explosion . or 
"a loud roaring r:�.cket", and discovered a hole in 
one of his fields --u feet long, J to � feet wide. 
:�.nd waist deep. Three smaller holes, 2 to J feet 
in di:�meter and 2 to J feet deep nearby. A barb
wire fence had been broken :�.nd the me:ll tuscd 
lS if by heat. Lightning w:u thought of but chat 
day wu dear. Redstone Arsenal for guided missiles 
is near Huntsville, Alabama. The Army slid ic 
must have been lightning. They had not droppc:d 
any bombs. Cr Barneson, Pierce :�.nd ochers. 

A blut in a freight yard at Ni:�.g:�.n Falls in jured 
60 penons and left a hole 40 feet deep and 1 50 
feet across. "The sense of mystery wu further 
heightened soon after the explosion by the urival 
of a team from a nearby :�nti-�ircr:�oft ucillery unit 
equipped with Geiger counters. The ce:�m left lfter 
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declaring the are:1 �ate and fr� from udioactivity 
AP l-23-i8. 

Thr� Navy bombers let their 5 -inch pnctice 
rockets fly at a Chesapeake Bay lighthouse, manned 
by four members of the Coast Guard. No one was 
killed, apparently, but the "rockets core gashing 
holes in (the light's) wooden sides J.nd ripped away 
much of the steel fume supports." Baltimore Sun, 
2-20-57. Cr Gwcine. 

About 12 miles from Annapolis, Joseph Mwick 
saw a missile - a rocket or torpedo - with its 
nose buried in a field, only rear sections J.nd c:U.l 
fins exposed. It had not exploded, but :1pparently 
had "plunged co earth from an unidentified air
plane." Military bomb squads were investigating. 
Baltimore Stm, 3-16-57: Do 

A "rain of hot metal" was reported in the San 
Le'lndro (Calif) Morning News, 4-17-57, but J.p
p:!rently no other papers picked it up. "Hayward 
police surmised" chat the fngments were chose of 
a rocket accidentally dischuged by J. defective 
mechanism of the Air National Guard. 

MFS Moray talked to the finder whose lawn J.nd 
roadway were pitted J.nd burned by the fragments. 
the largest only J.n inch J.nd a half in its IJ.rgest 
dimension. Pieces were sc:�tte�ed over J.n ue:1 20 
feet squ:ue, J.nd it is escim�ced that the original 
obiect was no larger ch:m 7 inches in diameter. 

The ob=ect fell without a sound. betw�n I :md 
3 p.m. Our .�ood member sent us :1 piece of it. 
and it looks like pot metal, C:lst :�nd machined. and 
either painted with :�n ochre color or subjected to 
he:�t J.fter shaping. MFS Mony reminds w chat 
chi, find is only :�bout 20 miles from the pl:ace 
"where they found that big hole in the ground 
recently". . 

In a quarry in the Isle of Purbeck. Dorset. a 
missile landed "with considerable force . . .  narrowly 
missing workmen.

,
. Although bnd gunfire could be 

heud at the time, the "theory chat the object came 
from J. t:mk on a firing range in the uea was not 
supported by the War Office." Duily Tdegraph, 
7-14-57. Cr Essenhigh. 

"A fire-spouting ob;ect" w:u s�n in the :�ir and 
fo11owed by Picu�urJCh poli-:e to the Schenley Park 
golf course. whe!"e it 1-nded with J. loud explosion. 
sc-rcering its fr:-gments over :t 50-foot uea. "The 
o!>=ecc consisted of a met:al cont,.iner. plastic bag, 
live feet of rubber hnse :md dmut 200 vards of 
nvlon cord.,. On the ��onuiner w:�s chi� m:trking: 
"Signal Corps. hydrogen generator. J:�n. 12. 1945. .. 

Neither the We:acher Bure:�u nor :111y br1nch of 
the armed services will admit ownership. Pittsburgh 
Sun-Tele,t, 1 0-26-57. 

A" Air Force jet c:aught fire at Truex Air Force 
b-se near M:adison, Wis., and discharged a live but 
uncuitied missile. It detonated shortly after leaving 
the plane and narrowly missed a residential area. 
The warhead was found at the city airport. Mayor 
RestinJten of Madison is authority for the above, 
:-nd UP says he wrote the Air Force a "strongly 
worded .. protest. N.Y. Times, 11-3-57. 

In Holland also, civilians are dodging fiery objects 
chat flash across roadways. One motorist was "hit" 
and a motor-cyclist n•rrowly missed near Huizen. 
Newcastle Evening papers, 1 1 -7-17. Cr Simpson. 

A schoolreJ.cher w:�s dri,·ing home in Ogden. UtJ.h, 
wh::n something sm:uhed through his windshield. 
le:1ving :1 hole the size of :1 half-dollar, with fwed 
edges. The missile w:�s not found but "it filled che 
c:�r wich smoke J.nd dust which seeded :�ll over the 
inside of che c:�r". An:alysis of che dwt showed 
iron. cobalt, nickel. tungsten ":�nd possibly some 
ocher dements". The teJ.cher, VJ.n E. Heninger, 
chinks ic w:as J. meteorite. Kansas City Times, 
12-18-57. 

M:aybe it was. but the object ch:�t hit the r:�in
pipe of the Lupfer home :�nd bounced into the prd 
looks · more like the coupling device that :ltt:aches 
hose to airplanes for refueling. It hit about 2:00 p.m. 
12-6-57. The Lupfers live in Lansdowne, Pa. Phila
delphil Bulletin, 1-12-58. Cr Borden. 

Metal fell from che sky :�t Ronda, M:al:ag:1, 5-18-
57. Det:ails are 111 Spanish, ABC, M:adrid, cr 
Hibbert. 

On :1 farm near Asahikawa, Northern Jap:�n, fell 
:�n object identified as J. "radiosonde" - covered in 
chick rubber, thought to be from J. rocket or 
sputnik bunched from che VIJ.divostok or KllJ.bu
ovsk ue:a of Siberia. Manchester Guardian, 1-9-58. 
Cr Rwsell. Essenhigh. 

Into J. v:ac:1nt lot in Naples. Italy. :1 steel cylinder 
descended. burrowing :1 4-foot hole. It m:ade :1 noise 
but it did not explode although it wu "p:acked" 
with explosives. Miliury expertS said - at first -
ch::t it :�ppe:ared to be the bst stage of J. rocket. 
but chev changed chat hcer, second-guessing ch:�t it 
was a G-:rman shell of World-Fr:aud II. C-:rtainlv 
chis is no time for :�nybody to J.dmit thJ.t .m� 
suge of :1 rocket might f:lll on anybody. AP � - 8 -58 
d H:q. Cr Barneson :�nd others. 

\Ve don't believe it, but simply to get it into the 
record for future rese:archers. we observe ch:at the 
Ripley c:artoon fe:ature. Believe It or Not, Copyright 
19 f 5, King Fe:atures Syndicate, Inc., J.nnounced chat 
the "first" man to be killed by :1 meteorite w:�s 
one Manfredo Setula (1600-1680), J.nd he is de
scribed by che cutoon ;ts "famed Ic:ali:an physicist". 

Nevertheless, :�nd in che f:�ce of the numerous 
other de:aths by meteorites reported in DOUBT 
rh'"!:ugh rhe past Z I ye�n. the Associ..,ced Press has 
rhe brJ.ss-b:alled ignorance to put on ics wires chis 
storv verb:atim. 

T usc-:loosa, A b., \1arch 16: 
A star i'rJ.gmenT-wnadi -fe1-lon--Ali0im:�- O:IHr 

brought hme to Mrs. Hulitt Hodges bec:awe it hit 
her h-:s been given co the University of Abb:�m:a. 

The nine-pound meteorite plopped through the 
roof of her home neu Sylac:auga November 30. 1954. 
A few hours l:ater she was famous J.S the only 
penon ever known co have been struck with a 
mis!ile from outer space. Cr Gwtine. 

Gr:anted, details are l:acking, but the St. Paul 
flisfutlch, 1 0-9-57, did not scorn co print the cale 
of Robert Hopkins, Chicago, who was hit on the 
hc�d by :a "smouldering bluish-gr:ay stone" which he 
"concluded,. mwt have been a meteorite. 

More of those webs were falling at Los Lunas, 
N.M., 2-21-U, but whether they were migrating 
spiders or chaff to confuse the taxpayers is not 
easily determined. Our account comes from the N rw 
Me:cican, Santa Fe, and it contains the contradic-
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rory descriptions of "cob-web-like" and " look�d l ike 
tinsel". Will  somebody ple:uc make up his mind? 

The phenomenon of spiders transporting them
selves on the sai ls of their webs is well esublished. 
On rhe other hand, we have the tinsel distribution 
by seven! feder:.l ::gencies for their own peculiar 
purpcses. Formerly we heud of chis tinsel as a 
mc:ns co "jam" enemy radu. Now we :1re cold 
chat the varicolored strips are c:ut loose aloft to 
crack wind patterns by che Weather Bureau. Prob
:.blv  both are t rue, in:umuch ;u che interbure:lu 
sch�mes co eat up the c:x-cake are che confid�ntial  
essence of "classified.. data. 

Incidentally,  a non member in  Oregon h:u sent 
us .1 sample of varicolored ribbon foil picked up 
by her hwband i n  the woods where he  is a logger. 

Not to mince words, YS is of opinion ch:1t with
out  chis tinsel we never should have heard of eithe r  
flying saucers or artificial satellites. Like t h e  icides 
on rhe Christmas tree, which it · resembles, it is 
�senti:1l co the i l lwion of rhc new, yeu-rounJ 
Sanu Claw. 

SPUTS 

Sp:�cc cannot be spared co carry on :1 running 
critique of the daily reporuge of sottell itc nonsense. 
The motto at Cotpe Canotvenl is, "Jwt get t he 
damn thing out of siKh t." The quot:ltion is 
attri buted co Gen. Joseph McNarney, by L�'On:ud 
L yons, N.Y. Post, 2-2-58 . 

Most members who commenced on the Sput issue 
w:re budatory, but :1 dissident few s:1iJ chat YS 
hotd gone far out on a bendinK limb. One is not 
di�posed co ugue the m:ucer. The motin point w:1s 
cle:trly esublished. Belief in orbiting sotcellices is 
purely otn otct of faith. I f  you wish co believe you 
wil l do so, but you do so without :m ioc:1 of 
verifi:tble evidence, you do so by lCcepting the 
dictot of Authority, ex:tcdy as che Catholic swal lows 
C;1non Law. 

Keep chat in mind as you re:td your d:tily p1.pers 
:�nd it will not be necessuy co waste DOUBT's 
limired sp:ace pointing out the inconsistencies of the 
ever-growing frotud. 

This does not me:m chat we shall CC:lSC co belabor 
the engineers of the new fairy-tale economy, but 
only th"lt we shall not waste time crying to per
su�de anyone to adopt our point of view. 

Soecific:tlly, work goes forward on two sets of 
dat� as natunl follow-ups to the sput issue - (A ) 
the resume of our file on radioastronomy, and (B) 
che efforts of che boys who make electronic com
pu:ers to sel l  chem to governments for wes ocher 
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:h ., c racking satel l ites - such .1s we;tthcr p rog
n�: .icotcion et ceter:t. 

The basic soundness of our lpprootch co chis 1htl 
w:�s Jemonstrated one month :�iter we wrote the 
closing lines about the broker's Monthly Letter. We 
chided chat house for concencnting their an:�lysis 
of stocks to buy in chis field on the  m:�kers oi 
missiles otnd fuels. In che sotme broker's letter for 
Apri l ,  eleven pages are de,·oced to plugging whlt 
rhey cotll  " mi l i cronics" - ch:tt is  computers, guid
ance systems, r:1dar, sonu :1nd their ilk. 

ln ch is connection. B rother Sc:mdrett has written 
us a Fortean Pr:tyer. You may re:td ic aloud every 
m�rning, or at VC$pers or bedside. 

# 
Life up your heads, 0 wie geh ts, and rhe KEE

ING of G L E AU R  Y sh:tll come in! Who is chis 
KEEING of G L E A U R  Y? The Sputnik Bicchevich, 
she is the KEEING of GLEAURY! Everl:tsting unto 
cverbsting! The etern:tl ly ineff:tble :�nd inscruc:1ble! 
SHE is che KEEING of GLEAURY! For chis our 
be!oved stockmuket chat w:�s defunct sh:�l l rise 
ag::�in! The bellowing voice of che B:tbylonian B:�:d 
Bc:tr Hoover no more sh:tll be he:1rd in the bnd! 
Hyneri:1, pr:!ise the Lotrd, h:�ch been resc:�rred! The 
U)(l y  �·is:ge of pe::ccful co-c�iscence hlth be::n 
pressed in to the tongueless si lence of the dre1mless 
Just! Halclui:th! All e�iscing :1rm:1ment C::Jn now 
be l:onscientiously cotst upon che scnp-pile! Hence, 
!o:tched mebncholic discmployment! Pr:�ise Obsol
escence, from Whom :11l blessings flow! And Lock
heed coo, b uc Boeing the Most! Let us sing the 
hy mn: Num be r  37, "Come All Ye Forcniks. loyou.� 
; nd Triu m ph:tnt!" And m:1y the Gr:�ce ot Ike che 
I ntellect, the Love of Joh n Foster Caco, and che 
Comm union of  Holy Ignonnce be and :1bide with 
ye forever! Amen. 

EZ TO ITALY 

Most re:�ders will be .�bJ for Ezn Pound, h:1ppy 
ch1c ht:· is rele:tsed ;1nd on his WlY b:tck co Italy. 
E ·:ery m:1n loves freedom, Jnd Pound loves Rotp:�l lo, 
�o it looks li ke :1 victo ry fo� che poet over Uncle 
Sh vlock. 

The t:�cu are not so c.:lc:lrly 1::1use for jubibcion. 
Eu:! could luvc left St.  Elizotbeth 's fi ve ye:�rs .1go 
on the  terms he h:u now accepted, but he refused 
- until recently - co :1ccept his liberty weuing 
che b�dge of a m .. dman. It wots :1 bitter alcernottive 
ro sw:tl low. but one trusts he wi l l  not regret ic. 

MEMORIAL TO REICH 

Another FedenJ prisoner was not l ucky enough to 
!urvive incarceration. Wilhelm Reich, inventor of 
0 rgonom ic Medicine, died in prison Nov. 3, 1 9 J 7, 
:tnd was buried ott Orgonon, near Rotngcly, Maine. 

His arrest and imprisonment were even less jwci
fied than Pound's, but  it is coo late to rectify this 
pig-headed abuse of authority now. Reich's followers 
announce chat hi, i nstruments. libr:-rv. "and all 
else he v:alued" wi ll be preserved intact

. 
at Orgonon 

;u a memorial w hich will be open to che public 
eventually. 

You may obtain a pamphlet, The .J, i 1 ing of :1 
G reat Scientist in the USA, by appli cation co Box 
:!If, Old Chclse"l Station, N.Y. 1 1 . N.Y 



RUSSELL'S BEST 

A li t t le dossier on the postwar rise of Alfred 
Krupp has. been growing in the :achives for over a 
year. Apparently we ue not alone in our resentment. 
When Herr Krupp got off a plane in  Melbourne, 
Awcralia, he got ch:: N i :;on cre:1tmcnc from a crowd, 
and c his accoum s.1ys clue he got a similar greet
ing i n  Montreal lase Septembc:r. Did anybody see 
chat in USA papers ? Liverpool Echo, 2 - 2 1 -58 . 

Or did anybody see a local account of USA 
"intellectual" soldiers on a hunger strike at  Fort 
Bel voir, Virginia? Seems c h at 60 recruits, i ncluding 
mathematicians, chemists and statisticians, boycotted 
chc mess in prote.n against being assigned to KP 
and other Army routine. Manchester Gtttzrt/i,m, 
3 - 17-58.  

Or d i d  y o u  know chat the USA h a s  been shipping 
br:md new caterpillar tractors and auto trucks to 
the Burtonwood Air Base expressly to be broken up 
for scrap? The Liverpool Echo says "tens of 
thowands of pounds worth "  - and E ri c  says chat 
a previow estimate was "some millions of dollars 
worth". The Echo, 3 -7-58 , goe3 on : "The re:lSon 
for chis is chat  che q uantity of vehicles :md equip
ment is so gre:lt chat i t  would flood the markets 
both here and abroad i f  the Americans were 
allowed to sell indiscriminatel y." 

Questioned, the U S otticer in command a t  Bur
conwood, refused co est imate c he total value of 
eq uipment dest royed to dace, and, asked whether 
che flow of goods-co-be-smashed would continue for 
a long c i me, he refused to comment. 

The British Army has some s·urpluses too. They 
have about 1 ,2 5 0 .000 pairs of boots and a mil lion 
extra soles chat  are cawing blushes and name-calling 
in  Parliament. A lso, enough bloomers to lase the 
War Gi rls for 2 2  ye:us. The elastic tops ue perish
able. Echo, 3 -2 1  and 4-8 - 5 8 . 

Reuter is credited with a despatch from Okla
homa City, stating that " 2 00 ,000 neck-tie clasps 
i n  the form of an Air Force missile, which is still 
cop secret, have been withdrawn from ci rculation 
by a leading missile man ufacturer." Echo, 1 2-2 8 - 5 7. 

An oyster bed, said co be the oldest in the world, 
was discovered in Duisburg Harbor, the Ruh r. The 
age of 2 0 ,00.0,000 years "was established through 
measuring the radioactive content of granite for the 
same period.'' Echo, 3 -1 1 - 1 8 .  

A t  the resort, Taurikura, near Whangarei, New 
Zealand, a sunfish, estimated to measure about 7 by 
9 feet, permitted swimming children to play on its 
back and scratch it for a period of about 3 hours. 
Echo, 2- 1 0- 1 8 .  

Congo, a chi m p  a t  the London Zoo, w h o  h :lS  
had his pain tings exh ibi ted before, i s  "displaying 
signs of progress" i n  his Iacer work, accto his men
cor, D r. Desmond �forris. D.B. 2 - 1 6 - 5 8 .  

A series out o f  Copenhagen : 
" Healt h  authorities here ue in vestiga ting che 

deaths of six people after receiving blood t r:ms
fusions. " Manchester G uardian, 3 - 1 0- 5 8 .  

"The death o f  six . . .  may have been caused by 
.1 poison created in blood containers . . bacteria 
cal led gram-negative. " Do, 3 - 1 1-5 8 .  

"Radioactive cockroaches i n  the medicinal anatom
ical insti tute a c  Copenhagen were hunted wi ch the 
aid of geiger counters. They set the geiger counters 
ticking after drinking blood that h ad been made 
radioacci ve for an experimen t."  Echo, 3 - 1 1 -5 8 .  

THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS 
The response to our appeal for aid i n  classifyin.� 

data has been sensational, electri fying, and YS 
thank s  you all from che bottom of the a rch ives . 

No fewer chan � 1 of the 71 c:ltegories now h as 
a special ise keeper, and chat should mean .1 big 
i mprovement i n  the usefulness of DOUBT. 

Some of you wil l  be disa ppoin ted not co obtain 
che category vou as ked for, but chere was ..:on
sidcrab le du plication - nay, octip li..:a cion - oi 
choices. 

:!t 3 7. Li fc on Ocher Planets, was most popu br, 
fol lowed closely in chis order -

# 2 8  Dowsing 
:!t 2 3  M ass Mcneal Control 
# 70 Menace of Nuclear Tests 
# 6 6  Censors h i p  
# 59  Velocity of Ligh t 
# I I  Sea Serpents 
# 27 Taxes 

Sinl:e the opention is high ly  ex peri men t al . we 
shall  feel our wa y  and be prepared for rea d j wc
mencs as  we go along. Again, thank you :t i l  for 
vour most heartening response. . 

The fi nest suggest ion of all comes from \1 FS 
Grant, of O"ford, Miss. He suggests that we :uJJ 
the category - Eccen c ri c  People - to our l iH . .  1nd 
he j ustifies h i5 spccia l tv thus :  

"In a n  a�e when con formity i 5  more Jnd more 
stressed, when 'sq u:�res ' :1nd 'e�Jt-he:�ds ' .1re al ways 
.�ood as the butt of iokes ( as if 'sq uares' ar1d 'cg�
heads' weren 't the very people who h a ve made the 
world what ic is ) T think respect for :md in some 
cases glorification of the eccentric person is a l l  che 
more necessary, and I can chink of no grou p more 
logical for chis chan our group. A fter JIJ. every 
Fortean is eccentric or he wouldn't be a Fortean. 
and M r. Ch:uley himself must have been a prime 
ex�mplc of the eccentric - of the creative type of 
course. 

"From where I sit, it  looks as though there are 
several distinct types of eccentric person. Of course 
:�11 criminals can be so considereti. and so can rhe 
insane, not to mention perverts, but I am thinking 
of the more legitimate types. 

1 )  One cype is j wt a cheap publicity seeker; he 
deviates from c he wual in order to attract :l ttention 
co himself, and his deviations may not re:�lly be 
sincere. For chis cype I have only contempt. The 
two fellows who j wt fought a duel ue an nample. 



1 )  Another cype I do not respect is che conform
ist-in-reverse. He is eccentric  for the sole re:lSon 
ch:tc  other people ue not. If other people gee around 
co doing :1s he does, chen he ch:tnges :tnd docs JS 
chey did in the first pbce. He's j ust got co be 
di fferent no matter wh:tt the cost or inconvenience. 

3 )  A more legitim:�ce type is che unconscious 
ecc;:ncric. He isn't even JW:tre ch:tt wh:tc  he dOd 
is different from wh:tc  others do, :tnd he might be 
�u rprised - perhap3 even offended - if cold he is 
eccent ri c. I belie,·e che Collyer brothers might h:tve 
been of this type. Many 'cultists' :tre probably  of 
chis type. 

4 )  A still better type is the one who purposely 
runs counter co convention in order co make fun 
of convention. It is h is way of being nciric:tl, of 
poking fun. He haw-haws Jt people, :tnd I chink 
usually in a good-natured manner. 

S )  Then chere is che man who is eccencri c  be
c:�usc of :1 principle--and I :t l mosc wrote Pri nci ple. 
I have :1 clipping of :1 m::m who w:tlked :til che 
way from Sicily co St. Peter's in  Rome on sti lts in  
order co :ttone for his sins. J:tcob Coxey w:�s :tnoc hcr; 
so was Joe P:�lmer who was 'persecuted for wea ring 
the beard.'  

6) Closely rel:�ced is the man who knows he is 
eccentric, but who finds i t  more convenient, more 
comfortable, or more pleasan t  th:tn being usual. 
People may :tgree with his way of thinking :tnd 
doing, but not have the cour:age co do likewise. 

7) The eccentric who is suffering from :1 com
pulsive neurosis is not so much co be :tdmired. Mrs. 
Winchester, who buil t  the famous 'Mystery House' 
near San Jose, C:alif., may h:ave been of chis cype. 
There can be no doubt :�bout che m:an in New 
Zea l:and who has kept 44 pins in his mouth for 46 
years or che Pennsylv:ani:a wom:an who curied cwo 
nickels in her right h:and for 30 ye:ars. 

8 )  I h:ave :tlre:ady mentioned che creative eccen
tric - surely a high type. Nikol:a Tesla, che in
ventor, is J fine ex:ample. In :1 more humble c:ace
gory I should like to mention the m:an who, h:aving 
lost his teeth, made himself  :a sec of f:tlse teeth from 
sh:ark's ceech. Only  he benefited, of course, but it 
surely did some good. 

9 )  Of course there is :tl w:ays the person who is 
just :a plain 'nut'-:a 'screw-b:al l'. Less rcspcct:able
but I'll t:ake him in preference co :1 conformist who 
is too much of a p:ancy-waist to run the risk of 
what people might think! 

"Another cype that might be mentioned is the 
person who :appears eccentric because of the :tctions 
of ochers. There was a lady who from time to time 
received a $ f 0 bill in che mail . . .  There was Tis
rov T asrov Isrov Hasrov Searisrov Silas McGee, who 
claimed the world's oddest name, but his parents 
were the rnl eccentric ones. 

"My scrap-book on eccentric people has an item 
about a man arrested in England for driving his 
bicycle without holding co the handle-bars; he was 
using his h:ands to hold his cornet, on which he 
was playing 'Hark the Herald Angels Sing'. Then 
there was the m:an who walked into the Canadian 
Pacific Station in Edmonton, Canada, and bought a 
ticket for Calgary, but instead of getting into the 
train he ran back and forth on the roof while it 
moved :along. The train was stopped at a town 
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along the way, where the :Vlouncies cook him otf 
the roof, but chey reiuscd to :trre.st him . . . 
Another f:tvorice is che 71 -ye:ar old m:�n who cook 
h is 70 -ye:ar old wife on :1 bicycle cour . . . As I 
gbnce th rough my sctJp-book I scc such hc:�dings 
JS 'Pre:ached 18 Years in Empty Church' ,  ' ) f Dogs 
c:�ken from Home oi M:tn Who Ju.sc Like.s 'Em' ,  ' A  
B:�by's B:tchtub is Vessel He'll Use co  �o  co  Absk:�' ,  
'Sane Inmate is Freed / Se:tls Himse l f  14 Y eus tn 
World of :Vladmen · ,  :tnd che l ike. 

. .  1 m:tinc:tin such things :tdd spice co li fe, :tnd in  
�ome c:�ses che people mentioned :tre h ighly wort h y  
of respect. I ' l l  c:tke them t o  c h e  ultn-convencion:al 
Jny d:�y ! "  

ARTHUR MILLER AND 
J B S HALDANE 

NOW HONORARY FOUNDERS 

One of the most exacting tJ.sks we survivors must 
perform is finding proper :�nd wi lling successors co 
che Forte:an Founders who flU off che c ree. The 
custom is co keep che number oi Founders :�lw:ays 
che same u che origin:al eleven, :�nd insofu u pos
sible co replace che s:�me qu:�lic ics or cluncceristics 
we h:tve lost. 

�'e needed a w riter in the place of B u rton R:1Scoc 
- md found one of che finest living specimens in 
�he pl:aywright Arthur Millcr. I f  we Forre:ans held 
with p:andes ch is wou ld send us :tll into che streets 
wich b::ss drums :tnd red fire. Every pby he h :ts 
1v ricten exemplifies che fi nest Fortean �pirit, Jnd 
outside che theatre he h:ts consistend y  Jcmonsc r:tted 
che religion of sel f  respect. 

His :�cceptance is :�11 chc more :tppropriue bc
c:.usc, he writes, " Burton Rascoe w:�s che only c ri tic 
in New York City who found some promise in  my 
fi rst pl:ay . . .  when all che rest of them cold me 
io go home :�nd forget :�bout being :1 writer. " 

Welcome Art hur M iller! 
In che place ot Anton Julius Culson wc needed 

J scientist - lnd h:ad co go as fu lS India to get 
just the righ t one. He is J B S H:�ld:ane, :a Bri ton, 
:�nd so, somewh:tt  better known in Engl:and ch:tn in 
chc U S A, but some of his books hlve bccn re
p:-i ntcd here. Ask your de:aler. to find some for you. 
St:trt wich PoHibl� \Varlt!J, published by Hupers. 

H:�ldane is :1 Fel low of che Roy:�l Society :1.s wel l 
JS :tn honorary member of che Moscow Ac:�dem y ot 
Sciences. He left England last July co live perm:an
endy in India bec:ausc "I want to l ive in :� '  free 
country where there ue no foreign troops based Jl l  
over the place. " 

Welcome J B S Hald:ane ! 

GOLDEN RULE FELLOWS 

Never before have so many members sent so m:any 
n::>minacions of the same individu:als for Fortean 
Fellowship. When Albert Bigelow, Willi:am Hunt
ington, George Willoughby and Orion Sherwood 
were sent to jail in Honolulu, the tidal wave of 
praise for them - and condemnation of the bomb 
tests - began rolling in. 

At the same time protest demonstr:ations started 
in seven U S cities, and in Montreal and in London. 

If anybody missed che faces, here they :are. The 
four men :are che crew of che ketch Goldrn R ulr 
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which chey purposed co sail  into the area of U S A 
bomb tests in defiance of a federal inj unction. Now 
they are convicts under swpended prison sentence' 
::.nd chc: ca.se is being lppealed. You can help by 
sending money to Wal ter Longstreth, Treasurer, 
Non-Violent Action A�:Unst Nuclear Weapons, 2 0 0 6  
Walnut Street, Phil.adelphia J, Penna. 

FINAL NOMINATIONS 27 FS 
Judge Henry C Ferguson, Chicago, has declared 

r:1dar evidence in speeding cues unconsti tutional. 
Two Town Court j udges in Greenwich, Conn., 

also refwe co accept such evidence. They are Wil
l i;:m L. Tierney J r., and John P. Knox. The latter 
s::.id, " I  j wt don't believe the machine is com pletely 
accurate. I had one in  my court once and j ingled 
J set of keys in my pocket while I wu standing 

· behind it. The machine registered a speed of be
tween 1 0  and I 5 m iles per hour. "  

I t  is coo lace co d o  any b u t  posthumow honors co 
the m.:mory of J udge Jerome N Frank, formerly of 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals, but his daughter Bar
bara Funk and an attorney, Harold M Hoffman, 
coll aborated with the j udge on a book, Not Guilty, 
published by Doubleday at S J .7 L  Order it from 
your dealer. It  is a study of J 6 cases of unjwt 
con victions of  innocent people. 

:Vlariner Eccles is the first  banker ever co be nom
i n .:ced for Fellowship. He is tapped for a speech he 
m::.de i n  Chicago, 1 2 - 1 1 - 5 7 ,  calling for Jn end co 
s�bre rattling by the U S A and urging the nation 
co show the way in leadership cow:ud peace. 

Then there was Roy Gordon Jacobsen, a student 
of Columbia Universi ty, who sued the school for 
S7000 damages becawe it failed to teach h i m  wis
dom. MORE RADAR FLOPS 

:vtFS Gal lant, now aboard the USS lnl{�rsol, sends 
a wealth of fucinating snippets from the Notic� to 
Murin�rs, supplied to the Navy and any private 
vessels who apply at the Hydrographic ottice. The 
d:tta comes from shipmasters oall over the world, 
providing an endless reminder of our i�norance. 

The mysteries include abnormal variations of the 
magnetic com pass, vast areas of discolored water, 
subsurface explosions, unch:uted islands, the striking 
of unidentified submerged obiects, and literally 
thousands of Aoacing menaces co noavigacion, steel 
tanks, balls, �p:us and derelicts, Jl most Jll of un
known origin. 

Discwsing the q uestion with Galbnt, which of 
che data were true Forte:ma, brought this, ;an ex
cerpt : "Jwt a few weeks a�o a ' phantom ship' 
passed through chis very ship off the California 
coast, and radar reported an unidentified invisible 
object h urtling tow:uds us at 7S knots, which 
stopped dead in the water :md 'disappe:ued' off the 
screen at 5 00 yds. So you see, it 's all a big mystery 
co me." MONEY - MASTER KEY 

While they lut we can supply a book about 
money that is lucid, shocking and fucinating. 
\Vritten by a Canadian expen, John H. Blackmore, 
sc::king to reform Canada's monetary system, the 
conttnts is equally applicable to the same problems 
in che U S A. No publication dace appears, but 
the book wu written some yean ago. Still it re
mains timely, becawe the abwes Mr Blackmore 
complains of still flourish on both sides of the 

border. Order, Money - the M uter Key, 1 .9 1  
large pages, paper bound, from the Society, $ 1 .00.  
Only a few copies left. 

RUSSELL TOO 
We .1lso have a few copies of the Bri t is h  edition 

of RUS5ell's Dr�aJi11l S11nctuary, laid in the AD 
year 1 .972. This is probably Eric's most popular 
science fiction opw, and it has been out of print 
i n  the U S A for some time. Cloth bound, 2 54 
pp., from the Society , $ 2 . 5 0 .  

RED CHINESE ALPHABET 
W hen rumors began coming out of Red China 

Jbout discarding picture w riting in favor of letters, 
one assumed chat  the ;tlphabet co be adopted would 
be the Rws. Surprisingly, the changeover is now 
accuaJiy in pro�ress and the llphabe t  is the Latin 
one, expanded co 2 9  or J I letters co provide sounds 
peculiar co the Chinese language. 

Prob�bly everyone wiJI agree chat ch is i' an 
epoch-making move coward better underscanding 
and peace. Now if  the Mwcovites, Greek$, Turks, 
Gads et al, wiJI do the same we shaH h ave ;tdvanced 
at least one step coward overcoming the curse of 
Bab::l. Cr �(cal y. 

PERPETUAL DAYLIGHT 
In  ch:: early fl utter of Americ:mism arowed by 

the press on Sput I ,  a story came out of Petersburg, 
Ind., about David Nicely,  l local printer's devil of 
l �04, who proposed a scheme for providing the 
world with perpetual daylight. His plan is described 
in Pofmlur Mc,·hanics for chat year. He wanted co 
build giant cowers with mirrors on cop, so arranged 
c h a t  they would keep reflected sunlight bouncing 
uound the world uound the dock. Pittsburgh Sun
Td�x. ,  1 0 - I 0- 5 7. 

Now N AN A  feeds its subscribers a plan co "bathe 
our cities in perpetual twilight". This is the aim 
of the new science of aeronomy and the subjec.t 
of t:xperimentation now forward in  New Mexico. 
"The pbn would depened on the creation of air 
�low from I 0 satellites circling the middle of the 
globe, about some 2 0 ,000 miles out i n  space, j wt 
once every 24 hours. " Kansu City S/11r, 3 - 1 �- 5 8 .  

SEMPER FREUDELIS 
"The dean of a London medical school has seri

owly suggested chat nurses flirt with male patients 
co aid their recovery . "  The Schering Science Bulle
tin q uotes R .  N. Boston Duily Globr, 1 - 1 5 - 5 8 .  Cr 
D::rlin� who a lso wrote the he:�dline. 

TRACKS ON OCEAN FLOOR 
A t  che Dublin meeting of the BA, Dr Anthony 

L:�ugh ton showed photO$ taken by ;tn underwater 
c:1mcra cwo and a half miles down in  the Atlantic. 
Strange " footprints" were visible in the mud. Cr 
Hibbert, Essenhigh, Simpson, G wtine, Oltcher. 
Duily T,·/rgraph and ocher papers, .9- 1 1 - 1 7. 

In the Arctic Ocean, 400 miles from the pole, 
Dr. Kenneth Hunkins Icc his camera down th rough 
a hole in the ice to a depth of 7000 feet and got 
photos of "chicken teach" 2 to 2 Yz inches long, 
by a quaner to a half inch wide. N.Y. Timu, 
2 -H- 5 8. Cr Steinberg. 

In the Kermatek Trough, north of New Zealand 
- chat's the Pacific Ocean - tracks "of a big, 
unknown sea animal" snapped by a "young Soviet 
scientist, Nikiu Zenkevi tch," at a depth of over 6 



miles, said to be a record. Manchester Guardian, 
3 - 1 9 - f B .  Cr Russell. 

KELP HEADS WE 
Man is not :m animal but a plant accto Dr L S 

Dillon, Texas A & M. As a matter oi face, so ue 
l ions, apes and all else living, in chis nriation on 
an old theme. One contributor, �(FS Speer, asks 
what effect chis will  have on the vegetarians. 

TAN BY SKYFLASH 
In the evening, 2 - 1 7 - 5 8 ,  two women on U S 

Route 64, north of Espanola, N.M., saw two suc
cessive brilliant flashes of light, then observed an 
object giving such a bright light they couldn't  
keep their eyes on i t  "go down coward the  ground''. 
The ladies are Mrs Leroy Evans, Albuq uerque, and 
Mrs. Fred Mcintosh, Los Lunas. 

Mrs Evans said chat t wo minutes later she "got 
a burning sensation on my skin. It never has 
stopped burning yet ( 2  2 0- S S ) .  I h:�.ve felt like I 
h:�.ve a fever :J.nd I h:�.ve :1 lovely suntan I didn 't  
have before." Portions of her  body th:J.t had been 
covered by clothing did not show this etfect. 

A Geiger counter which registered 40 to 70 for 
che normal background j umped to 1 40 0  to 1 70 0  
when either of the  women was exposed to it.  Other 
women tested did not push the counter over S O .  

Th ree days l:�.ter, D r. Wesley Bliss, a n  arch:�.eologist,  
reported th:J.t he had seen " a  meteor" that  evening, 
:>'ld old G reen Balls La Pu j umped up to say that 
" i t  w::s unlikely that the flash was caused by any 
e:tperi:nen t  bein11; conducted bv the government."  
S=nte Fe New Mt>:cican, 2 -2 0 - 2 8  :znd 2 - 2 3 - 2 8 .  St. 
Louis Post Dispatch, Z - 2 1 - f S .  Cr Zrust and oth:rs. 

COINCIDENCE 
On the same date, 9 - 1  S - 5 7, AP sent thei r p:1pers 

a tale wit h  a Moscow dateline, about terrified resi
dents fleeing the Black Sea City of Tu:�.pse bec:�.we 
•hey took seriously :1 science fiction story seri:�.lized 
in t he loc1l paper, depicting :1 huge fiery mass rush
i ng upon Russi:�. fro� �h: :t ir :  :1nd the N.Y. T;m!"t 
special correspondent in Hartford ( Conn. ) ,  cold 
about the loc:- 1 scue C:" wed by a TV prognm th:J.t  
day 'showing wh·t misht happen if  the count ry 
w::s ;:ctu:J.lly i nnded". 

CAROLINA "QUAKES" 
At 9 : 40 a.m. 2 - 1 7- f S ,  a tremor shook Wilming-

ton, N.C. 
At 9 :2 5  a.m. 2 - 1 8 - 5 8 ,  :1 second shock. 
At 9 : 2 5  :J..m. 2 - 1 9- f S ,  :1 third shock. 
Dr G R M cCuthy, seismo :J.t Ch:�.pel Hill, "It 's 

�ot me worried too . . . m:�.thematic:�.l odds :�.gainst 
th ree tremors on three d:�.ys running :�.lmost at the 
s:�.me time made it highly unusual - the wildest 
sort of coincidence." He did not discount the re
ports at that time or deny that they were q uakes. 

By 3 - I S - S  8 ,  UP was ready to make the total 8 
"in two months, all between 9 and 1 0  a.m." Two 
shocks that morning, :J.t 9 : 1 0  and 9 : 3 2, each lasted 
;:bout I 0 seconds, but Dr McCarthy had not caught 
chose two, and now asserted that "the first one is 
the only one I can verify was an earthquake . . . 
from the descriptions, it appears the pushes are 
roming through the air rather than waves through 
the ground." 

Armed services denied responsibility in any and 
:dl departments. Cr Henson. 
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CREDITS 
In the UFO department, 2 0 3  i t� ms were receiv�d. 

inclu::: ing books and periodicals. The l atest saucer 
magazine is printed in lcd:�.ndic. Credit for the 
above :1nd for ocher valued dau goes co MFS Cinca, 
Wimmer, E H Anderson, Hibbert, Zrust ,  Essen
high, Howe, Ol tcher, Barneson, Parr, Me:1ly, Dick
hotf, Steinberg, R:�.y Smith, Hin kle, Simpson, Lee, 
.Powel l ,  Gee, Nelle, �{oray, Adams, Kemp, Wiltsie, 
Bishop, Forster, Pekownik, Barrows. 

THESIS WITHOUT COMMENTARY 
C:>n t ributed by Art Castillo. 
As the generation of leaves, so is that of men. 

HCMER 
Whet her we listen with aloof amwemenc co the 

dre:1mlike mumbo jumbo of some red-eyed witch 
doctor of che Congo, or re:�.d with cul c inted r:�.p
ture thin translations from the sonnets of c he 
mys tic Lao-tse; now J.nd J.gain c rack the hard 

.
nut

shell  of an argument of Aquinas, or catch suddenl y  
the sh ining me:ming o f  J. bizarre Eskimo f:1iry calc: : 
it wi l l  :�!ways be the one, shape-shifting yet m:lr
velously constant srory th:J.t  we find,  together with 
a challengingly persistent su!(gestion of  more rem:lin
i n g  co be experienced t h :J.n wil l  ever be known or 
told. JOSEPH CAMPBELL - The Hero �'i t h  J 
Thoun nd F:�ces - I 9 S 6 

Our c:�.nvasscs are the mi lestones of :Ybn - irom 
the reindeer on che w:�.lls oi caves co the diffs of 
Monet - from t he hunters, che fishermen who 
inh:�.bit che tombs o f  Egypt, the comical  scenes of  
Pom peii .  che frescoes of Pisa J.nd Siena. the m y tho
logical compositions oi Veronese and Rubens, from 
all these the s:J.me spirit comes down co us 
\'(/' � are :�II che s:�.me m:J.n. CEZANNE 

I m p res�ionism . . .  appertains co m:�.dness ; i t  is 
a deli berate excursion into the -re:�.lm of che horrible 
: nd the cxecr:�ble. One might surmise c h a t  .1l l  these 
pictures were p:�.inted with closed eyes by che insane 
who on rin p:�llettes mixed, h:1ph:J.Za rd. che most 
,·iolcnc colors. L E  PAYS, PARIS 1 8 77 

Nothing is more curious chan the �el f-satisfied 
dogmatism with which m:�nkind J.t e:1ch period of 
i ts hinory cherishes the delusion of che ti n:�.l i ty of 
i ts e:o�:i�ti ng modes of k nowledge. Skeptics Jnd be
lievers �re J.ll al ike. A t  c h is moment scientists ::nd 
skeptics are the le:�.ding dogm:1ciscs. Adv:�.nce i n  d�
tail is admitred; fundamental novelty is bured. 
This dogmatic common sense is the death o f  phi lo
sophic adventure. The Universe is vast. WHITE 
HEAD 

Behind everything that everybody believes, or dis
believes, is somebody's pocket. FORT 

. . . how ue you? . . . I am sending you :1 
riece of baloney . . . NOTE FROM CEZANNE 
TO ZOLA 

Yes, Braque :�.nd J:�.mes Joyce, they are the in
comprehensible whom :�.nybody c:�.n undersund. 
PICASSO 

Blind unbelief is sure to err, 
An-i scan his work in vain ; 
Go-i is his own interpreter, 
And he will make it plain. COWPER 
In life :�.nd in painting, too, I c:J.n verv wel l dis

pense with God, but as a man :J.cqu:�.inted with 
suffering, I can't do without something greater th:�.n 
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myself, which is my very life: che power co create. 
VAN GOGH 

Ac luc lppeared a man 
bodv, the heir of everyone 
pres�ed che meaning of it 
.\[ichelangelo) 

who was pupil of no
who saw and ex

all. B E RENSON (on 

True, these a re architects so called in chis country, 
and I have he:ard of one at  lease possessed wich the 
idea of making 1rchi ceccu nl ornaments have a core 
of cruch, a necessity, and hence a beauty, u if i t  
were a revelation co him . . . What reuonable man 
�:ver supposed chat ornaments were something out
ward and in  che skin merely - chat che tortoise 
got his spotted shell ,  or che shel lfish i ts mot her-o'
peacl cines, by such a contract as che inhabitants 
of Broadway their Trini t y  Church ? THOREAU -
Economy 

Real icv is ever Jnd al ways the nature of Nature 
but, co d istinguish ourselves, we continue co .usume 
and refer co a Hn man Nulurc because in such, 
civil ization, as we have k nown civi lization, fail s  
precisely because i c  hu not been made i n tegral with, 
or �:ven natural co, Nature. Our civi lization itself  
therefore, is nill ,  in che athir  of culture--antago
nistic assumption ? Have all che attempts co bui ld  
che fruitful l ife of  a society failed because of such 
Jntagonism ? Yes. FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT 

The course of al l  these civilizations was the same. 
Conquest, confiscation, the erection of che State; 
chen the sequences which we have traced in the 
course of our own civilization;  chen che shock of 
some eruption which che social structure was far 
coo weakened co resist, :tnd from which it  was left 
coo disorganized to recover; Jnd chen the end. 
ALBERT ]A Y NOCK - Our Enemy che State -
1 9-46 

Did not che same Greek verb me:m " co trade" 
or "to corru pt ? "  Did not che German tongue tend 
co confuse lt�tuchcn ( "to deceive" ) wich ft�mch�n 
( "to exchange") ; HiinJcl ( " t rade")  wich Handel 
( "dispute" ) ?  SEDILLOT - History of che World 
in 3 00 Pages - 1 9 f l 

Ncvccchclcss, human e:<pression being what it is, 
chc greatest . . . l i terary acciscs. che Sh:tkespeares 
Jnd Heines, arc chose who have known subconscious
ly co fie or trim che deeper intuition co the pro
vincial accents of their dai ly  speech.  In them there 
is no etfecc of strain. SAPI R - Lmgu:�ge - 1 92 1  

W e  :tre chc lords o f  l ife, :tnd l i fe is w:arm. 
lncclligence and instinct now are one. M E R EDITH 
One item is che general belief, encouraged by 

mech:tnic:�l :�nd social efficiency, chat progress is 
:�ucomacic :�nd can be imposed from outside . . . 
It is :1 reversion co m:tgic;  a pandering to man's 
n:trunl sloth . . . For English Catholics, sacnmencs 
1re che psychological equivalents of tractors in 
Russia . . .  Liquidate undesirables, distribute enough 
money and goods - :all will be well. HUXLEY -
E yekss in Gaz:a - 1 9 3 6  

"You ace mediocre. Verloc . . . was mediocre. 
Everybody is mediocre. Madness :and despair !  Give 
me that for :a lever, :and rll move the world. 
Ossipon, you have my cordial scorn. You :are in
capable of conceiving even what the fat fed citizen 
would call a crime. You have no force." CONRAD 
- The Secret Agent - 1 907 

The repression of hosti le impulses t h us becomes 
the most significant face in the domescic:�cion of 
che h uman anim:�l :tnd is, in conj unction with 
anxiety, the core of every neurosis - :1 neurosis 
being nothing but a failure in che process of 
domestication. FRANZ A LEXAND E R  - Our Age 
of Unreason - 1 94 2  

B u t  c h r u  them al l  - c h r u  Jung, Fromm, Horney 
- all  che rest - seems co run an image of a 
"natural" "spontaneous" or primordial creature 
whose recovery (or, better, rediscovery ) is im
portant for social well-being and whose attributes 
personify "freedom" . . . I nstinct requires co re
main uncacegorized and unlabelled, it has co be 
recognized as free from valuation and j udgment. A 
m:1jor consequence of che confusion of instinct and 
morality is che widespread belief that evereyching 
belonging co che instincts is, by  definicion, "bad" 
or "b:tse ". L I N D N E R  - Prescription for Rebell ion · 
- 1 9 5 3  

Recendy I saw l woman spank a baby o f  about 
ten months for crying w hen i t  was thirsty . . . 
I fed l ike despairing of humanity:  I feel l ike cry 
ing:  Lc:c humanity retire and give che r:tts or chc: 
rabbits a ch :�nce, for no animal ever shows eras� 
and crimin:tl s tu pidity in de:tling wic h  its young. 
A. S. NEILL - The Problem Fami l y  - 1 949 

I ch ink I could curn and l ive with animals, chev 
are so placid and sel f-conc:tined . 

They do not swe:tt and whine :about thei r  con
dition, 

Thev do not lie awake in che duk :tnd weep for 
their sins, 

They do not make me sick discussing their duty 
co God, 

Not one is dissatisfied, not one is demented wich 
che mania of owning things, 

Not one kneels co another, nor co his kind chat 
l i ved thousands of ye:�rs ago, 

Not one is  respect:1ble or unhappy over che 
w hole euth .  WHITMA N  

Why, w e  do noc even know where w e  :1re co 
find real l ife. or wh:sc ic is, or what ic is c:�l led. 
Lc:�ve us alone without any books, and we shal l  :1t 
once gee confused, lose ourselves in a maze, we 
sh:�Jl not know wh:tt  co cling co, what co love .mJ 
wh1c co hate, what co respect and what co despise. 
DOESTOY EVSKY - Noces from Underground 

Tha t  symbolic systems should have become so 
fulcnl co cultural  e�iscence chat their e.xcirp:ttion 
would abolish discourse, pulverize book-knowledge 
and topple education from ics pedesc:tl  - consti
tutes che measure of m:tn's alienation from his  pre
h istoric 

-
roots and not an index of their relevance 

co truth . . . This :�ccouncs for che face chat in 
my c1 pacity :1s inm:tte of che lunatic :asylum ch:tc  
constitutes che  current world, I cry co :�bide by :al l  
the methods of its  madness i n  order co abide :at  :�11. 
S. GREINER - Prelude co Sanity - 1 9-43 

What :a Bedlamite is Man ! JEFFERSON 
. The boys were caking him :away :�nd I 

said to Rags, 'Well, chis is once the insanity plea 
justifies itself. He'll never see the gas chamber.' 
And he turned on me . . . :and said, 'Nonsense, sir! 
Do you chink I would case doubt on my sanity 
merely co save my life?" ANTHONY BOUCHER 
- The Stripper - I 94 f 
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MORE NOTES of 

CHARLES FORT 
The material on chis page and t hose 

fol lowing comes from the MSS notes of 
Charles Fort. The notes begin with che 
yeu 1 8 00  AD, and we are printing them 
chronologically,  transcribed co the best of 
our ability. As you have observed from 
che several we have produced in faoimilie 
-life size-the handwri ting is difficult, to 
say the least ; many are written in  sym
bols and code, a personal shorthand. Each 
dace is on a separate scrap of p:�per. They 
fill 3 2 boxes. The boxes are in  t wo series, 
one numbered, one identified by letters of 
the alphabet. The numbered boxes con
tain records oi non-human phenomena, 
chc ochers, records of persons. It is our 
device to alternate the two series so chat 
chc printed record is ch ronologically con
secutive. 

The letters BA refer co Reports of c he 
British Auociation for chc Advancement 
of Science, which many US libraries have. 
The numenls, such u ' 1 1 or '6-4 etc., i n  
connection with BA sometimes refer c o  
vol ume number, sometimes to year. In  
lpplying for chis materi:�J lt your public 
libruy, mention ch::.t co the Jttendant 
:�nd you should have no difficulty. 

Back numbers of DOU BT conuin :�II  
che notes ro the poin t  where we begin 
below. Subsequent issues will con tinue 
chem unci l  che 3 2 boxes uc printed. 

1 869 

Box A ( Resumed) 
�8 On :1 f:trm on the Holmwood :1t night 

tlock of 50 geese killed I their necks 
bitten I scveC:JI nights before lambs 
kil led on anothc:r tarm. Supposc:d b y  
dogs I West Surrey Times, Sept -+ 

Sept 4 Weekly Budget of I Crowds uound JD 
unoccupied house ncar che Blackhcach 
road, Greenwich. Reported chat a lumin
ow ghost been seen in it 

1 s Weekly Budget of I Acto N.Y.Tri b  .t 
ghost light in Brooklyn like chat IJf 
Woburn, but h ad form 

10 Vamp I Inquest Henry Hamshire I 
( LT) 2 1 st,p.-4 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
Aug 2 1  Hampshire Chronicle of I at Winchester 

the ladybirds "swarming in :�11 directions, 
in great numbers, and in all imaginable 
places" I not only went north 

2 I Ill.London News of / Plague of black 
caterpillars at Mcndrisio, in the Ticino. 
Cawed painful swellings. Prayers for 
their removal. 

2 3  

2 4  

Z7 

2 7  

2 8  

2 9  

Aug-Sept 

Aug J O  

Sept 

Sept 

2 

San Francisco Ev Bull.  That Jt Keokuk.  
h, after :1 ' ' recent" shower, U r. Sander� 
son and ocher residents o f  che town h:1d 
pickc:d up :1 l arge number of minnows 
:1nd crawrish 
7 :2 5 p.m. great dec met Philadelphia I 
BA 1 8 70,p.90I N.Y. Times, 2 6 ,p. 5 
7 : 2  5 p.m. 2 0 0  miles W. of Philadelphia 
great met exploded I Its cloud seen far 
I :1b sunset. BA 70-90 
7 p.m. An ascending meteor i n  W c:scern 
sky :1t Philadel phia. Mc:t hair for 1 0  
minutes I T rib 2 5 c h  ,p. 5 I was �ec:n J t  
Trenton, N.J. - time :�b 7 : 3 0 I ( N.Y.  
Timc:s ) 2 6th p.J and 27th p. 5 I At 
N.Y. exploded almost Jue West - JJ
most directl y  :�bovc Vcnw 
BO I Common cypc of phe - luge 
balloon s�o:c:n at Hasc i n�s - unknown .  
Kentucky Express Aug 2 8  ( rc\·e rse ) 
Note c h is JS m yst because kept :m eye  
looking over d01:ens o f  papcn 
N.Y.Times of / Aurora luminous b:�nJ 
from N.Y.  co Mi(;h igJn 
Birmingh:un G:1zecre - J "fly in1-; rmd" 
recent ly  CJ ugh c at  C:�pe Hen ry nc::1r 
Washing:on 
Rcpe:�cs I Exeter - I p.m. shock tel : .  
Sound I :  1 5  p. m. simi lar  sound h e a r d  .md 
no shock fel t  I sec M:�y 3 ,  '09 

An oucbre:�k of a group of spots i .1 
Pl ato - by �'. R.B irt .  E. :Vle�. I � .' .; 7� 
(On che moon, c lue is.TT ) 

Tropical Fish I Cork Daily Herald I 
During  the puc week luge q u:�nr i c it:s 
uf fish whid1 :1re pecul iar  co th:! t ropics 
ut tlsh which are pccu f i 1 r  co the t ropic 
regions have been seen :�long our cu;�srs .  
Sho:�ls  of che  bonita, the dol phins,  
swordfish :1nd ocher specic:s are obser\'d. 
This visi t is to be attributed co •he  
unusu:�l warmth of the  weather in  c h is 
latitude 

first week I " Extr:�ordinuy flight uf 
l:tndnils" Jt  Wingham, Kent. Cor knew 
of someone who had kil lc:d S 0 .  Formerl y 
he had seen 2 or 3 co the season / 
"all  these birds were lean :and pour· 
Zoologist 1 8 6 9- 1 9 S l 

Dover T clegraph of. People lt Llangol len 
thought 2 comet, but :1 l:tnccrn on :1 k ite. 
L T p -4. Ext. ch:mgc in Jtmospherc. 
( 2 )  This Mag of 20th tells more of chcsc 
locwts in lndia I says chat no such 
visi:ation in n umbers h:td ever been 
known before 
A flight of locwts Jt S:�d n, on the 
Sabum:tli n  7 miles long. G:�rdencr's 
Mag:�zine Nov 1 3 , p. 5 1 3 . 
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Auron C R 6 9 1 6�2 
Aurora La Sci Pour Tous 1 �- D O  

7 Flies. That some peasants plan ting tn:cs 
on the heigh ts ot Esperon. Fran�.:e, were 
scuded by a dull  sound. It �.:arne irom 
:1 dark cloud en veloping a low h i l l. A 
cloud of flies es ti mated .1b � 00 yards 
long, fifty wide. ( i ndecipherable sentence ) 
Sci Sp. 1 870-6 5 
7 PM / German y. D. Met. L1St Met 
4/ f l O 
Great firebal l  s .w. Europe I BA 70-76 
L T H p. 1 0 ,  2 8 p. 9 
Meteor/ 7 PM / Nc:1r Salzburg, Bavaria,  
bril lian t  slow meteor LT 2 8  p 9 , 6  I At 
Lucerne, Switzerland, L T 2 4 ,  p. 1 0  / A t  
V cn ice, Oct 1 p 4. 

9 3 to 4 PM Ext nordinary high t ide in 
Th ames P:1rts of London under water / 
E v. Standard 1 0 , p. 5 -4. 

I 1 T arbes etc 5 :  50 A M  I .1 rol l ing sound 
ending with sound of .1n explosion . Cos
mos 3 / 5 / 3 6 1 

1 1  1 0 . 8 PM Cheltenham. Remarbb le m:.:tcor 
c. co w. Standard 1 5 - 3 -7. 

1 3  8 : 4 0  PM I Cor saw object l ike M:trs 
only redder and brigh ter - turned h i� 
telescope upon i t. It · was moving fast 
bur he was able co keep i t  10 telescope 
fi xed - diSlppearing ha ving lasted ;�b 2 
min utes. E Mec 1 0 /47 

17 Qu1ke St. Thom:lS, W.I. BA ' 1 1 ( D )  
1 7  Severe q uake island o f  St. Thomas, W. 

lndie� LT 29, p. 1 0  
1 9  T rabe, Java, meteori te ( F) C.R. 1 04-2 0 5  
1 9  T rabe ( Sadangam ) J;�va Meteori te Les 

Mondes 29-72 3 See Dec 1 0 , 1 8 7 1 .  
Z O  St reak o f  l igh t  o n  floor o f  Plato tl rst 

seen Elger B. Assoc. 72 / 1 6 2 ( Then 
often ) 

27 At Maryport 8 PM Cor saw a fiery red 
)Clare in northern sky for 1 0  min utes 
chen obs�.:ured by douds. Culislc Journal 
Oct 5 p. 3 .  

2 7  Aurora ma�nificent Worcester between 
8 Jnd 9 PM. LT Oct 2,  p. 1 0  

2 8 LT p. 1 0  Ecna 
2 9  10 AM Ex mouth A n  i m mense wave LT 

Oct 2, p. 1 0. 
29 Wave ran 20 feet beyond high water 

mark .lt  Exmouth and Plymouth , Tiver
ton Times Oct 5. Sec Oct 8 .  

2 9  5 P M  - 9 : 3 0  H ungerford, Berks. Great 
display of ligh t ning. The Field Oct 9, 
p. 3 0 7. 
8 : 1 2  PM I Kent to Brussels G reat Met. 
BA 70-78.  

Box A (Resumed) 
The Woodwud hypnotized by Downs 
case of Auburn Maine. Religio-Phil Jour. 
Nov 27 p. 2. 

• 

In Auburn, Maine, man named Downs 
bewitched or hypnotized 2 others-who 
acted as i f  ( indecipherable) drunk or 
hysterical. N Y Times Oct 1 ,  p.2. 
Ab. Rei. Ph. Jour., J-n 2 9 , 1 8 70.  A 

2 

Oct 2 

Autumn 
Autumn 

2 
3 

Oct 4 

6 
6 

6 

young gi rl .  d;:ughter of De Loss L yon, 
formerl y a residen t of Rich land Co., 
\V is. , ch::n li ving west of the Kickapoo 
Ri ver, 10 Cran tord Co. , came under 
strange i n tl uences - wen t 6 or seven 
days at  a t i me with nei ther iood nor 
skep - at t imes had violent convu lsions. 
These ti mes she was very profane. She 
tal ked with an invisible young man who, . 
she said, dictated to her, ;�nd made her 
obey. If  she resisted she was mauled by 
c h is being, ;�nd chen into convulsions. In 
chis story convulsions ;�re described as 
s t ruggles with a demon. Said chat  a 
mediu m  drove out ch: evi l spirit. / 
Young girls , themselves, may be very 
profane. 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
1 1  PM . Liege, Bel g. Quake C. ec T. 
8 / 3 8  
Litt le betore midnight of l - 3 severe 
shocks and alarum. Coblentz Nature 1 - 2 6  
LT p. 1 0  Aurora 
Al�iers ;�nd Or:!n� Mets. BA 7�- 2 9 2  
6 : 5 0  P M  I U t a h  Violent shock .1 nd 
rumb l ing. Trib � p. 7. 
Erupting vok Purace, / U.S. Co lombia. 
Cosmos 3 / 5 1 5 3 2  
"On Monday morning a t  ch ree o'clock 
some fishermen l ying about 1 0  mi les 
W.S. W. of Looe. saw a s trange light 
which at fi rst they cook co be :1 ship 
on ti re uncil  i c  rose gradua l l y  from 
the se:1 ;�nd d isa ppeared in che douds. " 
Western D:!ily Mercury ( Plymouth ) 9 ,  
p. J .  
Sudden eruption o f  vok. Purace, U.S. 
Colombia, L T I 3, p. 5 C.R. 70- 5 0 3 .  
new plants. See March 1 8 ,  1 8  7 2  
plane See Oct 2 4, 1 8 8 5  
Disastrous shock a t  Kholoom, between 
B hokara ::nd Cabul Keene's Bach Journal. 
Jan 1 4. 
1 0  PM Tidal wave 1 8  feet high New 
England coast. G reat damage See N.Y. 
newspapers. 
\V';�cenpouc 1 2 :4 5  PM Waterspout ;�c 
Oundle. Ic  w;�s preceded by :1 sl ight rain. 
Appea red l ike a ho l low cube down from 
clouds. Standard 7, p. 2. 

Box A (Resumed) 
Fire. Morning. A house in Holloway, 
furniture had been removed from it  
and no fi res in graces. "All of a sudden 
flames were seen to rush ouc of the 
first floor window. But ic was the upper 
part of che building ch:at was de
stroyed." Standard 6,  p. 7. 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
Lum pkin. Ga. See May 8 ,  1 82 9  ( F )  
1 1  : J O  A M  / Meteorite 1 2  miles from 
Lumpkin Co., Ga. A. J. Sci 2 / 5 0 / 3 3 7. 
Aurora at Bedford. 9 :  50 peculiar glow 
near horizon in  North - 1 0 :  1 5 3 rays 
from horizon co zenith. 0 News, Oct 
9, p. 6. 
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! I  
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Aurora Paris rose from horizon to 
D ngon. C.R. 6 9 -3 3 2 . 
Ab 5 PM :a wuenpout w:as seen from 
Sando wn , Isle of Wight . Sund:ard 9 ,  p. 
3 .  
Sundard 1 9t h ,  p .  S th:a i n  the Goor
g::on dist rict there had been enormow 
flig h ts of locusts from che 3 0 t h  of July 
to rhe 8 th of A ugwt. 
2 AM Gre:t r ide predicted for. because 
e:uth chen p::rt of orbit. Neuest e:�.rth 
predicted by Li:ut S.M. Suby R.N.,  
London Morni ng Adventurer Sept I 3 .  
With locwcs. Tropical insects and cli
mate in Engbn d. Same cor write u 
R ugeley, h:ad picked very fine stnw
berry in his  garden, Oct.  1 2 . Sundard, 
1 -4th,  p. 2. 
Wi th tropica l  locusts. At Lewes cher
momerer stood :at 77 degrees an the 
sh:tde. Sundud 1 2 , p.6. 
One of the h i .�hest tides ever known 
predicted for  Oct 8 i n  newsp:apers I 
get from Lbn�ollen. Advertiser Sept. I 7-
/See Sept 19 C R / ( indecipher:able 
word ) there w:as a tide. 

Box A ( Resumed) 
Rd. - Ph i. Jour. Oct 9, p. I .  I ne:u 
Tippec;:noe. Hurison Co., Ohio. M rs 
N :mcy ( Burney- ? )  CF'puenthesis. For 
23 ve1 rs, every Z w�ks had been 
pre:ching in a st::te of unconsciousnc:ss 
but the l : mgu:::ge a nd thoug h t  were 
inferior ro hers when normal.  She at
tributed the  spells to i n j u ries once when 
struck by l ightning, but ch:at was 2 4  
ye:�.n before s h e  cook o n  the s pe l l 
cha ncter. H e r  h usband, a hrmer. was 
considered we:�.lthy. Said i t  w as as i f 
the spi rit of some old- f:J.Sh ioned un
educ:arcd pre:tcher o f  40 or 50 ye:us 
before. possesKd her. 
Kcn�i�h E lt nrcss. Grocer named Huckle 
:at Durford. His windows broken ov 
srone1 r h rown at them un:accounrab ly . 
Policemen alert but s:aw no one. When 
thc:y ne:1.r the stones ce:J.Sed-when awav 
be�:J n  :1g:1in. D:ty after d:a y-fi n:a l l y ;t i l  
windo ws bouded u p. A U  s cones wr1 .. .,'!d 
in P1 0C:r on which wri tten c h re:au bad lv 
spell,.d. A t  l �st  police consuble r:- n P. h t  
d:tughter o f  Mr. Huckle. a .�i rl aged T � 
throwing a sronl". She confessed she 
had t h rown all  the scones. 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
5 : 3 9  PM Gre:tt meteor Wills h i re, Wales, 
Svms Met M3� -4- 1 H .  
5 :-40 P M  York and Lancashire I Grnt 
Met. BA 70-71 
M3teor seen from Yorkshire co London 
I To all it fell perpendicularly but 
neuer some than others. At London 
size of a large star. At Sheffield size of 
the moon. Standard 1 6 , p. S .  
f :-40 P M  SunKt meteor, York and 
Lancashire. BA 70-7 8 .  

1 2  

1 2  

1 3  
1 3  
1 4  

1 4  
I 5 

1 7 

1 1  

2 6-Nov 2 

2 6 - Nov 1 

Oct 27 

Z7 

2 9 - Nov 2 

Nov 2 

Nov 

I S  

Between 7 and AM I C.1md ford. 
"Sudden noise l ike the rattle: o f  m us
ketry,  and vib rations / Wester n  Dailr 
�ercury ( P ly mout h ) 1 3 ,  p. 2.  

Box A ( Resumed) 
A berdeeen Free Preess of. A whole srrect 
of new houses demolished in Bd f::sc by 
persons unknown. 

Box 3 ( Resumed) 
L T 1 3 .  p. 6. Meteor Sherlield. 
5 mc:eo:s Malta  BA 74- 2 9 2  
5 PM B:i:ish G uiana Sound l ike report 
of c:an non. N.Q. 5 / 7 - 2 9  3 
L T p. S Met. D:1rtington 
The Sund:ay before. Downpour Jt :Vla l u  
f to 6 i nches in di fferent pl :aces 6 hours. 
Tow n  oi Cospicua flooded. People in 
s : reecs saved from drow ning b y  ropes let 
< 'own from 2 nd floor windows. Svmons 
:VIet 4- 1 7 0 .  

· 

Chesrer / Mo�:!, Moon ( ? )  Eng �ec. 
X I / 1 8 7 -� 0 5  
f : 3 0  A M  Severe s ho�: k. Cunn. N Y  Times 
Nov 6, 1 8 77.  
f :4f AM / :"lov:t Scoci:1 J nd New 
Brunswick. Severe s h oc k  Jnd rumb l i n "'  
sound. N Y  Tri b. Z 5 ,  p .  I BA 1 1 1 4 3  

,, 

2 0 0  shocks at G ros�-Scrau. See Oct 3 1 .  
Nov 2 .  L T Nov 6 ,  p. I 0 .  Pre�:eded by 
munds l i ke dist:ln t mus ket rv .  
Series / Germ:�.n y - regio.n ot Dum· 
�udt co St uttgudt Jbout Z O O  shocks. 
I n  accounts from Fr:ankfurt newsp:1pers 
copied in the Carl isle Journ:�.l 9 t h .  p. 
4., said :tccom p:�.nied by detonations like 
sound o f  musketry and th:lt l igh ts were 
seen - not described much mentioned 
seven! ti mes - upon one occ:asion were 
ch ree thshes. 
D:1te of report from GJl le. Severe q ua ke 
Manib L T No v 9, p. 9 .  
O c t  met .  / 1\ b  3 A M  I terrific e x 
plosion� Forese etc.,  Ohio some though t 
:1 q u:akc. but met was seen. A.J. Sci. 
2 / 4 9 / 1 40 .  
Nov !l -9 Qu:akes R h i ne L ' A n n  Sci. 1 4-
3 5 6 
First shock Jb f PM Jt Dormstadc .  chen 
Nov I 4 : 3 0  AM LT r,  p. 1 0 . :\lose 
severe at  Gross Genu. 
D: rmsud t, Gross Ger:au etc. , Germany / 
evening / q uakes L T 4, p. I 0 .  

Box 4 ( Begins) 
Gre:J.t eJCplosion :aboud HMS Th istle at  
i s land of Sheppey I near Sheerness I 
Sundud Nov S .  
I 0 meteors :a c  Sunderland L T 9 ,  p .  9 .  
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